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l January 14, 1969 
\ 
Or. Gene ~ Word 
AgrlculturQI Extension Service 
P. O. Box 391 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
Dear Geee: 
Thank you.so much. for remembertng m_e.with a complimenta _ry .copy of 
your "Programming for Disadvantaged Youth." The :Arkansas special 
. youth project sounds like an exc:lting and highly rewarding effort, 
Thank ·you so much for pro.viding the necessav, leadership for It. ,, 
' 
I wish 6th · and Izzard the .best in ~1969. I know that you ar, pro• , 
vi81ng some ·needed leadership _ in addition to the other great men in 
that congr~gatlon' Pl.ease pass on my ·p~rsonal regards to John Gibson, 
your new preacher, t know that the future hl>lds many opportunlttes 
for service to both you .personally and to the ·6th and 'l_zz~rd church, . 
Your brother, 
., 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio .Eva~gel 1st 
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